KERALA KITCHEN

we deliver

SNACKS

TANDOOR GRILLS

aloo tikki x 3
€4.95
Handmade lightly spiced potato
and lentil cakes (v), with mint
chutney (y)

Chicken tikka
€6/€9.50
Chicken pieces, marinated in spiced
yoghurt, ginger and garlic (y)(m)

Onion bhaji x 2
€4
Handmade spiced onion balls (v),
with mint chutney (y)

NILGIRI tikka
€6/€9.50
Chicken pieces, marinated in spiced
yoghurt, ginger, garlic, fresh mint,
coriander and green chilli (y)(m)

Veg samosa x 2
€4.95
Tasty potato and pea in pastry
parcels with mint chutney (w)
Chicken 65
€8/€13
Chicken pieces, bursting with
spice - topped with red onion &
fresh coriander (w)
Broccoli JhINGA
€13
King prawns and broccoli - spiked
with black pepper, garlic and curry
leaves (s)(m)(b)

MURGH MALai
€6/€9.50
Chicken steeped in garlic, coriander
stems, ginger and cream. No spice,
just nice (y)(m)
TANDOORI CHICKEN
€13.95
Tender spiced chicken on the bone
(y)(m)

LAMB Seekh kebab
€7/€10.50
Finest Irish minced lamb mixed with
fresh herbs and our freshly-ground
spice blend (b)

order with ease on our app!
OR online at keralakitchen.ie OR call 01 - 6687371

KERALA
KITCHEN

Chicken curry

veggie curry

Kerala Coconut
€11.45
Aromatic south Indian curry with
coconut and black pepper tempered with mustard seeds and
curry leaves (m)

Chana saag
€10
A tangy dish of chickpeas and
spinach with cumin, fennel and
spice. Our market stall favourite (v)

Chettinad	
€11.45
An aromatic, rich curry with coconut,
mustard seeds, star anise & black
pepper (m)
TWISTED Tikka Masala
€11.45
Chicken simmered in a mild, silky,
tomato sauce, with fenugreek (b)(c)(m)

Dal	
€10
A hearty mix of four lentils,
tempered with garlic, cumin and
whole red chilli (v)(m)
JALFREZI
€10
Fresh vegetables in a tangy tomato
sauce, with fiery green chillies (v)

Korma
€11.45
Chicken pieces cooked in a mild,
creamy, fragrant sauce (b)(c)(cn)(a)

DAHI WALLA BAINGAN
€10
Aubergine in a velvety onion and
tomato sauce, with a touch of
yoghurt (y)(m)

Jalfrezi	
€11.45
Chicken pieces simmered with
fresh peppers, onions, garlic
and ginger

saag Paneer	
€10.50
A rich, vibrant, spinach curry
studded with cubes of mild, fresh
Indian cheese (c)(ch)

BEETROOT CHICKEN
€11.45
Vibrant and earthy chicken curry,
spiked with fresh ginger (c)(m)

Chana masala
€10
A zingy chickpea and tomato curry.
Simple and lively (v)(m)

LAMB CURRY
Kerala pepper fry
€12.95
A fiery, dry, curry with whole black
pepper, ginger, garlic (m)
CHETTINAD
€12.95
An aromatic, rich curry with
coconut, mustard seeds, star anise
& black pepper (m)
ROGAN JOSH
€12.95
Wonderfully robust lamb curry with
punchy flavours of fresh chilli,
ginger and aromatic spices

PRAWN CURRY
Kerala Coconut
€13.45
King prawn in a coconut and black
pepper curry - tempered with curry
leaves and mustard seeds (s)(m)

AMBUR BIRYANI
A fluffy rice dish, bursting with
unique flavours of cinnamon,
star anise, cardamom, fresh
mint and coriander.
Served with house curry sauce
Chicken (c)(b)(m)(y)
Prawn	(c)(b)(s)
Lamb (c)(b)
VEGETARIAN (c)(b)

€13.95
€15.95
€15.95
€11

KERALA KIDS
Chana masala
€6.50
A healthy, simple, tomato-based
chickpea curry, served with rice.
Little ones love it (v)(m)

Jalfrezi
€13.45
King prawns, simmered with fresh
peppers, onions, garlic and ginger (s)

murgh malai kebab
€6.50
Chicken pieces, marinated in garlic,
ginger, coriander and cream, then
grilled. Served with rice. No spice,
just nice! (c)(b)(ch)(m)

moilee	
€13.45
King prawns, in coconut milk with
mild coastal spices (s)(m)

Tikka Masala
€6.50
Chicken simmered in a mild, sweet
tomato sauce - with rice (b)(c)(m)

SIDES
RICKSLAW
€6
A crunchy pickled red cabbage
& onion slaw tossed in our zingy
house dressing (m)(v)

naan
Plain (w)(v)
Butter (w)(b)(g)
Garlic & coriander (b)(w)
Peshwari (b)(w)(cn)(a)

€2.50
€3
€3.50
€3.75

Roti
Wholemeal flatbread (w)(v)

€2.50

kuchumber	
€4.50
Tomato, red onion & cucumber a zingy little fresh salad to add
to any dish (v)

Masala fries (m)

€3.50

Poppadoms (v)
Poppadoms & 2 dips (y)

€1.50
€3

rice
Steamed basmati (v)
Pulao (v)
Lemon (m)
Brown (v)

DIPS
€1.25 each
Raita (y)
Mango chutney (v)
Tamarind chutney (v)(m)(p)
Mint chutney (y)

thoran
€6
Aromatic, dry cabbage and coconut
stir-fry. Simple and lively (m)(v)

€2.45
€2.50
€3.50
€2.50

contains: Mustard (m), Cashew nuts (cn), Almonds (a), Shellfish (s), Sulphur (p),
Wheat (w), Yoghurt (y), Milk (k), Cream (c), Cheese (ch), Butter (b) vegan: (v)
PLEASE NOTE: Most of the major allergens are present in our kitchen and cross
contamination is possible. Kerala Kitchen does not guarantee that dishes will be free
from allergens and orders are placed by the customer with the assumption of this risk

NOW OPEN FOR BRUNCH: 12PM-3PM, SATURDAY & SUNDAY
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ways tO GET YOUR
KERALA KITCHEN FIX

call us: 01 6687371
order online: keralakitchen.ie
Download our App
POP IN TO US & HAVE A CHAT WHILE YOU WAIT!

HOME
Kerala Kitchen
5 Upper Baggot St
Ballsbridge
Dublin 4
OPENING HOURS
Monday - Friday
LUNCH: 12pm - 3pm
DINNER: 3PM-10.30PM
Saturday
BIRYANI brunch: 12pm - 3pm
DINNER: 4PM-11PM
SUNDAY
BIRYANI brunch: 12pm - 3pm
DINNER: 4PM-10PM

@keralakitchen

home DELIVERY
Minimum delivery orders €10.
Minimum delivery charge is €2.50.
We deliver within a radius of
approx. 3km from our place on
Baggot Street. Last orders for
delivery is 15 minutes before closing
office delivery
Placing a lunchtime order for your
colleagues? Please try to get in touch
before 10.30am, so we can give
you the best possible service!
kerala caters
We can cater for any event please contact Lewis
info@kerala-kitchen.com

@freshindianfood

@Kerala_Kitchen

